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ft Wanted More Pensions.
y In the fiscal year 18SI-S- 5, the govern
)l moat expended for jwmious fM,102,t.,it7,
'5 about oue-nft- h of the total cost of gnv- -

.ermnent, including Interest on the
national debu The cxpcndltiiirtt for

ipcnslons for the year ending Juno 80th,

v $109,357,631. Tlnm, In live years, It has
feviieftDy doubled the tienslonors cwtlng
fe'.the government one-thir- Instead id
lone-flft- h of 11b niiuunl cxpcudltHrea.
P Besides tills our little army nud navy

0-Jco- between fifty-fiv- e and sixty inlllloim
i a..niii,lli tiihlliillinllAfllltltl ntrmtf num.', nUUUIIIi; ) H iiiiu iuu vvi iitmi miiij (iimir

beriug million?, nnu wranns "thelmwt
iS&jOii the planet," l eitimnted to cost for

r4? the present year only $01,720,293.
kfQf Lost year the governor or initio, ml- -

H lineal tier tlio Tllltlfkld lfmtrmif--t- nf tllO
W n-- .. A ... .!.. lit l ,.A..ne.n.iAnl

f& UlHlIU HIIIJ , tSiUUi it UIU

t$f pa minion uoiinrs umiy lor pciuiioim.

ra" tIMi nf. hn nml nf Mm vonr n.i tl, U'iih
Wi Kofni-- n no Mm tiWitmi Wfiill'l fcflll Ivo III

Mm liniiHn nf ntirmvn CTniii

fo mentluennon tliisdcinacosue'H drivel
the 81111031 Unit over leaked from an

ftt empty skuii ucn. iu. m, jTiiimuiii. a
r. anlfltn. fitt Dm ITtl(r.,l lltlll fl llfn.lnnr If...

. n,lKll.fitl tYiiiinrla III tlin 'mil...
Science Mimthhi : "To titko a million del

ES larsadayfrom Industry mid bestow It
2s, upon Idleness is n pntriolli; form of

if uiiiguviumiu uiuuu ii'iuiiiiiiuiiuuu ity jhmi
V?; ucmns line tnc governor oi iiiiiioIh. tjio
&!, uutlon as a nation1 Is not Injured by it;

ffe tlic money is still in tno IijiihIh nf our
iSjJ'owD iMionle. It is mciely (nken out of

!& the bauds that earned it and put into
x-- oincr nanus 10 spend h."
'kv The Holdicre that matched In grand

rVTwvlniv lMrnrn tlin tirnnlflAnt. In 1AH.1; uaph

r JE.not nn nrn,y of wcui diseased and on
S foobleil invalids, but brawny veterans,

nIuii or liealtn, truiigtu itiul lusty life.
KSUYet HO dobaslliL' bns Dm licnulnn uvutnin
fe'jirovfln. If we can bullcve the oillclal les

Umoiiy of the commissioner of iiousions,
jthat these men, honest patriolH as they

tfii,r. wnni iiifii. mivn itfi'iiiiit inrriiiiT norsy.. j .. ;r . ,""i- - i -

TvX'JUTe"' vj l" moiisnntis. over a
.vr million nciisiou claims have liceii Hied

atftM 1C!t .......1. ,.r ...I.I..1. 1 1
r4?, ' jui, vuuii ui iiiwn inn oitiu

""" ""i'V ...no , in uiun.iiiiu irui IIHI
Eniany more thnn half a million lmo
iv? been nllowcd : and of tliese. nmre tium
i quarter of n million jins tlio claims of
jvis, oiu Boiuicrs. rjucn aMiiowinginakes theri'S "Ivllirll.il iiniinlxii llal ,..l,ll. ..11 i

(j o"-"- - l"-- ...w .., iviiiv.il nil iivuit'ilKEugllshmeii have looked upon for eitrs
rv.1--9

--V'n'lounl dlgrarc, appear In com
$ parison mean, parsimonious, evcu tdtr
xl ..wtl..

jgik It is duo to the lionest veterans of the
. tjgreat war, the buttle-scnrre- d liurocjs of a
rebutidrtKl battles It is duo to Uioir own
Ltfeouor and Just fame ttr cVfeck this in- -

,jH famous raid upon the publlo treasury.
tT,Why do they not ric up as ouo man

.....7, ..,,
tilers ate ninnv

kr? motest and drscrvitig Invalids nml poor
(KllWkticrJ widows, who lcnllv tlcservo

ovnincut aid, and that while
brazon-furc- d iKirlurers have re- -

nfjcelvcd iietiwloiis. thesu have not. lln- -

ifti'

nuun

Idea.this tlicy urge, and truly, tliat the
best aud most deiurviiig iimoug the in-
valid veterans are too proud to nsk for
alms even frnm the government whose

e tliey ollered up tlioir own to aavo ;
. the government, therefore, bestow It.

TflflV fflVfir II milmMl r.fi..ul... I I

gbJMhougu. none feels more than thov the
5s.''base uses to which suoh n Inu-- in tim

W$ light of past experience, will be put.
nit. 111(1 WIIOIi liUlnrv nrt inat'i nm f....,,.- - .... wa till llll HI'S

I sad commnnt:irv unmi Hn innmlli.. ..(
m&, the peojile.

fe m
Sf r i...

?Vll l.-- mi . ,. ...
:kc hicii iiiuiiiiiH jenerbon snld Itiul lie

held it to be n helf-evldo-ut truth that all
FlS, meu nre crcdcd equal, he did not mean
?Li Otnr that. ii'AKniiwinln.1 tit. . tvj ..viv Vllllll-- U1I11L-I1U-I piiySl

,rcai, inuiiieciuiu ami moral endowments,
jtYy.oui wiui an equal rlglit to tboenjoy-mei- it

of life, liberty and the pursuit of
oappinesg, Altliougli, In tlio progress

jj or luoderu science, we have seen that
'J? ,1 tltA ltlflKltlllnl tvtrliufa. .....I II. n .. ..I.IajTr Hiuiviouuii iiiuurui

, Is more and more," we have also iconp that civilisation has placed tlio vast in-f- e'

equality among men In a clearer lluht
'than lias ever liefoit) been shed ujoii it.

F&r The bawncus of the majority, the fact
5-

- inatouiy urviuuiiiii in each generation
fj rises nuovo mo ueau level of niedioeiitv.
gx is more patent that ever before. While
jSthe world latn "the Mill shall gild

ml- - the mouutiuu ton Ijefoie hu shines
ggv Upon tllO plain " aud in each gene- -

ration, if many uro called,' it is
V1 f VfT. 4kf1rt Blttm lam kab l.f At J J., muiu tii nuii iiniu over ueioro inni ' lew

are chosen." Aud every advancoiu the
iw?1 uronresa of plne. nf Invnf inn .....i r

. the arta lucrca&oa this iucnualitv : it J
fegj increased by the dlflusion of liberty, by
K " "iwuiiuruiioii oi mo comution
f$ of the great masses of tlio people and by

universal eduentlnn. It ( ,.i..., 1....1
PlJ."' lht11ortllnl nllfl Irmr-n- l ......111.. ...It 1

, "-.-- .. mu.ui ciu;iiiLV iviiieilr; "
Msourioreiauierseiiueavored to establish,.m equal coiuiiuous and oppm tunltiesan e'lm "g- - to Jilt, liberty and the

'pursuit of happiness. For in what con.
edition are men. nhvslcallv. intdir.,.1,,.,11..
r?ind morally most nearly upon the dead
fjf.vcl of ctpialltyV Manifestly, in the
iKw savagu Mate, under h despotic
vcchlef, with nbsolute power over tin.

'property, llbeityatid lives oi his sub- -
'yrjCK. And wliero do m we the gieatestrrvcty, or Inequality, in their newer '

Assuredly in the statu of hlghcbt civill
..'Jvntlnn Rniivou .r.i n nan.!.. ..m .. .b .u 9 ut:i,j UUKU US

lpeas. Tho poets, (statesmen, philosophers
;f:'aud artists of the most highly eiillcht- -

U ened nations, me as widely depurated in
smvii iununuiiuc ii.t:u niiiiii in uieir

Yie t.'J litis, inequality, In this tense,
A Uemim. progress, .vhich is dellned to
2io. 188 19 rroni tlio fdiniile 10 the comlorlnti u. t il. i .... it,llJU ,aBHKooi ine modern

Mr

I

f

tr.-ijuo-i from the homogeneous, in
I,r?'n.,.l,art ls like cvcri' other part,

SWBUcous in which each part
Ta young b6r.iucr pan.

walking in Ids blecr m
arose from bed and waV Wealth.
tory window. Ho fell uluiiin a hamn.

and btrango to uy was not w gcnutoi- -

few brulso. 'sstato
xvcuttou Acalust a Tliinm-- .

Execution was lssuod y againt
George M. Koeser, tinsmith atSinoketown,
for H,000. On this oxocullon IiIh roni

;vaUto will be sold,

1
I'

"tet

-- .1IHIIJ

P?W5
Tho rewards of the public service, he
says, are not so great as t hot, of other
vocations. Is this true? If the senator
means that Intellectual activity of equal
power will acquire more wealth In other
vocations, ho Is only stating another and
trltcrtrultm. But since when haa the
acquirement of wealth been looked upon
by our best and ablest men as the great-e- st

of rewards? If we have come to this,
then truly, not only tlio public service,
but the whole moral tone of society has
mtst wofull.v degenerated. Hut It Is not
true. Xo man In Hie land y of
high character and honorable ambition,
If he were. nlTered on tlio one hand
the place otico occupied by Daniel
Webster or Henry Clay, and on the
other tlutof Vanderblltor Gould, would
accept the plain of tlio latter. Other rea-
sons than tlio one assigned by ffctialor
Ingalls must be sought for the degener-
acy of tlio publlo service, nor are they
hard to find. Indeed, the senator him-
self indicates them when ho speaks of
tlio increasing number of immensely
wcathy men, and of the power which
great wealth always gives to Its posses.
sore. Ko long as our laws do not prevent
the bribery at every important election
of one-fift- h of all tlio voters of our cities,
our politics will coutlntio to be controlled
by the party which secures the largest
iiumlrt--r of wealthy men ; they will con-Uni-

to be corrupt; and the control of the
machine, and hence, of political power
will fall Into the hands of men of tlic sec-
ond nud third clnas Intellectually, aud of
the lowest class morally. W'Uo can imag-
ine, without stimulants, men Ukn Wcl-sie- r,

Benton, Clay or Calhoun, con-
descending to ierform the work which
the toqtilrcmcntH of the modern ma-
chine compel from men like Quay ?
Hence our Intellectual giants arc found
chiefly iu tlio professions, wlillo men of
great wealth mid low cunning usurp the
scats of the great senators and repre-
sentatives of tlio younger mid purer daya
of tlio republic.

Hot it parties In this stnto liuto mnilo
platform declarations In favor of ballot
roferm. Which party, If successful, will
mlcom Its pledge? Consider Mr. Quay's
universally acknowledged political nielli-od- s

j consider well the clmractur of Ills can-

didate, and Hie contr.iHt afforded by that of
his opponent, I'uttlson, and
tlilx qncllon contains its own answer. For
this is, In a HKielal miiiho, Mr. Quay's cam-
paign. It was his convention ; its platform
and Its candidates wmo dictated liy him,
and tlio whole secret of his power lies In
lilsskill Iu procuring and expending enor-
mous corruption funds. It Is Ibis which
has raised It tit to bis had ctnlnoncn in his
party and In the statu. It Is by this that
ho Miccoodnd in doleatlug the will of tlio
poeplo In the election of 11 minority presi-
dent. It Is bv this that lie hopes to elect
a governor " whom ho cm own." If bal-

lot reform wore adopted iu l'oimsylvaula
thts Ilopuhlicau OtUullo's occupation would
be gone. Jiy currying out this pledge, ho
nud the party which so (solely submits to
Ids dictatorship, have ntnrything to lose
Tho nomocracy, on tlin contrary, by

theirs hao everything to gain.

Tin: Central Amciicau " republics" are
again flKhtlug, although a fuw short weeks
ago congratulations were exchanged on
the prospects of their union In one re
Hpoctablu nation. Iu this part of the world
nobody Kiiowh or cares much what IHs all
about, lint it is a pity that people tlioulil bn
slauglituilng each other to sustuhi lival
military despotisms In a laud that hooms to
4iood only peace.

Tin: IJoav'or county Itupubllcau commit-to- o

has repudiated the nomination of Mc-
Dowell for Congress, and appolrtod a

arraugo with lopiosuutathns of
other counties in the Twmity-llnl- i district
for the holding of a convention to nomi-
nate another candidate. McDowell will
not withdraw; and the probability is that
there, will be two Itopubtlcaii candidates,
Tho prospects are that a Democrat will be
elected. Lawyer Wallace, who bought
detngalos, aud Messrs. Tate and Shutter,
who accepted bribes, have betui anostod.
Quay is iu tlio thick el this factional light.
Other breaks iu his party will keep the
boss busy. Meanwhile tin Democrats are
harmonious aud likely to so continue.
Thoap.ilhy iu the opposing camp Is much
water on the l'attlsou mill.

Tiikiik is'groal oxcitomoul iu Vienna,
and not a llttlo anxiety In London, hocaiiHO
of news of a revolt of the Bulgarians
agnhikt the llrm, dosjiotlo rule of Slam-bulot- r.

Tlio lliltlsh ambais.idor to Turkey
suddenly appeared In London 011 Sunday,
traoliug by tlio quickest louto fiom

started back again the same
day.

Si'cnuiAin H1..WN1; does not scorn to bu
making cry much Implosion upon ('en-
gross with Ids 8paulHliAinoilcau loclpio
cl'y idea. Ho advanced aud llrmly main-
tained the doctrine that our uxpoits would
lie greatly Increased if an amendment to
tlio tarlll bill biiould authorize the presi-
dent to declare ourpoits fteo to the pie-duc- ts

of any Amoiican nation, upon which
export duties are not Imposed, provided
that nation admits frou certain products or
the United States. Tho congressmen who
think It safer to stand aloof Irom Itlaluo,
wlillo ho Is careening around with such
small regard for MclCluloy, Hoed A Co.,
pretend to fear that it would be ry dan-
gerous to give this enormous power to the
prosldont. It is o on doubted wlielluirtlils
grant of power can be tiausfurrcd to the
president alone. Tho Philadelphia J.ettycr
publishes a long and labored btuily of
South Aiiienmin tiade, loading to thocon-couduslo- u

that even with icelprocity
our inanufactuiers can not compete
in South America with those or e,

and that by tlio agricultural doolop-mento- f
the Argontluo Republic the mar-

ket for our agricultural products will be
elosoly limited.

Tim VI reman Accused.
The bhockliiK murder of Kngineor

A andeaMuroftho Cincinnati, Jackson ,t
Mackinaw, while on his oiikIuo, and the
probable fatal wounding or hU llronnn,
Samuel KoudhoiiNO, resulted on Sunday
iu the arrest of the bitter, chaiged with thecrime, flo juotc-t- s his iuuocouco aud
sticks to his ifrnt btutoinoiit that they wore
both assaulted by an uukiiow u man.

Hoadhouso and Vandovautcr were known
tohavobeon qiiariellug for bovor.il tlavs,
and tlio detoethn'H theory is that Vnudo

auter kuocktsl down, injuriiiK
Ills bead horribly, who then w idled hisopportunity and (.truck the engineer withthe hainmci, which was lound eooiodw 111 lilnixl.

Olllcors are also soirchlng lor Mock whowas bent to the ponltcntlary 011 Viiinlo-yantor- 's

tostiinouy, and swore to kill the
;a.Uor. 1 Is known that a man answering
Mock's description Inquired If Vnndii-vant-

was on the train.

(li.ateiuolaiiH Del'eatcd.
.7 f'HiieMn, of the City of Mexico, publislies an account of a battle between Ouatonialans and San Salvadorians, iu Han r,

Hi which the foriuor wore defeatedwith heavy los. The Guatemalan forcenumbered 11,000. General Iiarrundla. tlioGuatemalan lefugeo, lias left Oaxaca to takeuirtin the war. Ho will probably raisethe standard or rovelt in Guatemala, prf-at- o

telegrams from Kan Kahadoi sav thatthe San SalvadorlaiiH captured the Guate-
malan aitlllery in the battle which tookplace 011 Thurwlay.

It Is rumored that President Uarrilos, of
Guatemala, talks of rosignlng.

Cni,AUrlhar 1 11111 iiluanod wUh Jleltln'sSteele, ''.t to tpeak iu entire truth. J am de-
bt en phie.,l'B wy '' Uttle patients Utke It,
I'ubliu rW!i0,nplete manner lu which It ful
trouble is npj?.' " f0011 for '"valid.." write, a

TIKO HEIWRMMX A KNOT.

A Society netla AVIns a Wager. Hut
Thoro XVn a Kunny Hitch.

l'rclty hanny lieale, a lively Cincinnati
society bud, Is visiting her cousin Nolllo In
PlqtiB, Ohio. Young Mr. Fllloy.orsuliouls,
ana Ills sister Mlnanro also visiting at tlio
same house. Dnriium'sclrcuswasln Plqua
the other day, aud young Mr. Fllloy took
the girls to see the show. In discussing
the performance afterward the young
nan oxprossisl bis particular woudoruient

at the. fonts of a female contortionist. Ho
was especially amazed ntthe highly accom
pllshcd manner In which sbo twlstod her
loot around the back oflior neck and niado
a cushion rest for her bead out of her heel.
Tho warmth with which Mr.l-'llle- ex-
pressed bis admiration of this net of the
contortionist soemed to ncttto Miss llealn a
trlllo j and she turned up her nose, nud said,
"l'shawl That Isn't anything to brag
about. I can do it myself I "

Cousin Xelllonud Rllss Fllloy scrrauied,
and assured Miss Funny that she wits
awful, and young Mr. Fllloy laughed at
her and pooh-poohe- Hut the spoiled
beauty's Cincinnati sporting blood was up,
and she turned to Mr. Fillev and said, in
decided tones: "I'll Just bet you the
price of a box of kid gloves that I can I"

Young Mr. Fllloy promptly took the
bet. Then the dollcalo question as to how
Miss Ileal o's ability to perfoun the ncro-batl- c

feat could be proved to the satlsrao-llo- n

of the young gentleman arose, audit
was finally settled that Cousin Nolllo
should be present whllo the act was on, us
referee, Tor Miss lieale, nnd that young Mr.
I'liioys sister siioiiKi also do tnero, 111 1110
Interest or her brother.

Tho thron girls retired to Miss 1 Scale's
room, and young Mr. Fllloy waited on the
piazza for an oillclal report of tlio result of
the feat. Spasmodic buists or mirth fiom
Miss Heale's room reached his ears mr a
time, and then there was a painful silence
for a few seconds. This wbs finally broken
by screams of laughter, an exclamation of
wonder, and loud chipping or hands In the
room.

"llllnked IT I don't bollovo the little
Tartar lias won III" said youngMr. Fllloy,
to himself.

Another period of painful silence fo
lowed the outburst or wonder and applause.
This was followed by a ecroam or two not
prompted by mlrtlifulnossor wondorinont.
Suddenly Cousin Nellie hurst from the
room and ran out, shouting in alarmed
tones for her mothet. Young Mr. Fllloy
arose.

" Has she done It. .Vnllio ? " ho asked.
"Oh, Mr. FllleyP'MlsN Nolllo sobbed.

"She has done 11, hut she can't undo It!
IMcaso run fo a doctor! And, oh, Mr.
Fllloy, go un old one I "

Fortunately a physician of forty years
practice lu tlio town lived only twosqu.ucs
away. Young Mr. Fllloy called him In a
hurry. Ho wns a good whllo In MIms
Heale's room, but wiion ho loft It ho was
smiling. Whon Miss llealo came out an
hour or so later tfho wns n trlllo lame, but
she announced triumphantly to vouugMr.
Fllloy that she had won the bet. The
ofllrial report of the referees unanimously
sustained the claim, and It was promptly
paid.

"I used to do It easy when I was at
school," said Miss lloalo, rollectlvely. "All
thn girls did. My heel noveronco stuck
bcfoic. I guess I must be growing old,"
said the Cincinnati bud with a sigh.

1, 1st of Letters.
List of letters advertised nt thn nostonicn

at Lancaster, l'a., ,Iuly 21, Ife'.H). -- Free do
llvory:

..((ho' 7.n. Miss Ilosslo Illubecken,
Miss MollloCurron, Miss l.dvlho M. l.bv,
Miss Maud Fiiskey MIsm Mario Hall,
Mrs. Ilraut Hae, Miss Annie V. Mull.

f.cnr'a ,ftr (too. M.Adaius, .1. Ilauklets,
Will Meckel, Finnic L. Ulair.i'olh.i Jiiliada
Causulso, John Hall, Kent A-- II10., Lusher
Leister, John M. Martin, lloboil Murphv,
Henry Kunkle, J. II. Talley, Amos ('.
Turnoi, Chailes AVobel.

Van lloi'rii.s'n Cocoa Dnllclous-iiut- de In--
StRlltl).

Hiijiuy odou Irom Hplco Islands,
wuflctt by the tioplclirice;

KO.ODONT lu heiilllifiil lniRruuoa
Cannot be suriafMd by lliise.

Teeth It xhltcns, purlllen;
You will usu It If you're wine.

Tliuiulot' It Down the Ayes,
Tluitfor la'iieucss, lor ilitMiiiiiitlsin, for iirhes,
fer pubis, ami lor sprains, Dr. f'Auiiin- -' ICclcctrie
Oil Is a osltle and icllalilo remedy. Dr.
ThmiMt' 1'xliflrw Oil can lu iiurchiuii d of any
ilniKRlst. Hold lu I,tmca8ter liy V. T. IIocli.
137 and 1311 North (lucrti street.

Jack Jinks nnsu lclliuur Hmt coiiiplnlnl.
Ills slrciiKth wan uxliauslcd, his pulse hint

grown faint :
lie hud ulcers and tumor iitnl all sorls of hu-

mors,
And the Ills t lut t he siillcivd Mould wtnry a

ulnt.
I'oIIch said that Jack .leaks would ueci lie

cured j
Hat Jack said ho wuuld-tl- uit Ihey inlaht be

nsaiired.
I'lerru'sU.M. I)lsco cry wrought Ids leeoverj,
After all the poor follovr 1.0 10111 had endured.

wuch 11 iiiullltude or serious, illstresiliigiuul
often fatal iiiiiludles oflen Kpiln fiom a dlsur-dorc- d

ller. IJr. l'lcrcc's Gohluu Meillcal
ertatesn hriillhy action el Mils Import

niitnrKau.HUd the Ills that hive Uioir origin
there can ho cured by It. prumpl nud ralllifaluse. All drtitclsU. JI TilAw

m -
Can't hay KiioiikIi,

" I cannot speak too highly of lluntock JoeJ
tlitUri ; they hao bei 11 11 ureal bleSsliu to inc.Cured inn or lillloiisncss and dtspnpsla, fiom
which 1 had suircred for jears," Mr. J. .Marsh,
Hank ofTouiiito.Oiil. Hold lu UineitNter by V,
T. lloch, 137 and 1JU North tjutcn MiccU

virr.si'i:cinc co.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part or 1SS7 scfuhtla appeared

on the head or my llttlo itrandrhllil, thru only
Is uiuuths old. hhorlly iirur brcaklni; out ft
spread rapidly all oer her body. '1 he scabs
011 the sores would peal off on the sIlKhlesl
touch, and the odor that would arise, Mould
in.iku the atmosphere of the room hlekonhij
nnd unbearable. Tho disease next attacked Iho
ejes ami uo reared the would lose hcrslsht.l.iiilnent ph)8lcliinsor Iho country ttero con
Milted, but could do nnlhliiK to relieve the littleInnocent, aud no It as their opinion, thatthe case was hopeliss and Imposblhlv InsavuthechlM sejeslulit.' H was then that wotle-clde-d

to try (swlfl'h.SK'clllo (H, H. H.) Tliatuusbat once made a spiuilj and complete cine,
for moru than a voir ptst she has been ashealthy as any child lu the land."

Mas. UlTiit llKUKi.h.Y,Heluia, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

Iu 1875 n sore appeared on m nose, aud grew
nipldlv. As my lather had cancer, and m hus-
band died of II, I beciinienlainiislnnd consulted
ni plijMrlun. lIlstieatineiitillduoi:oud,uiul
the sore glow larger and wornelu cveiy u.iy,unlll 1 waipersiiadeil to tnl(H.H,H.,aud 11 tew
bottles ruied me. This ns after all Ihoilmvtois und oilier medicines had failed. 1 lune
hud no return of the cancer.

.MiiS..M.r. MAIifc.s.
Woodbury, Hall County, Tetas.

'1 reatlso on Cancer matlcil fn c.
HWHTHI'lXiriU CO., Atlanta, Ua.

ia-- l d (i)

VAN IIOU1 UN'S COCOA.

THE KAMHI) COCOA OF EUROI'l.,
TUB COMING ONLOC VMKUIOA.

Iloutehold Words All 0er Eiuopt.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Now that its iiuiiuifiiotuiern are draw-
ing the attention or the American puli-H- e

to thlsisf and, cvershuv Its inveii
tlou, the befit of all cocoas, it will boon
be appreciated heru its ?ell as elsewhere
all over the world. All that the iniinii
facturers request Is slnyily o;ir (rial, or,
still better, a comparative test with
whatever other cocoa it may be; (hen
Van lloim.N's Cocoa IUtlf will con-vlnc- o

everyone of itn great superiority.
It is becausu of this that the llnglUli
pajicr llcatlh, mys ; " Ouco tried, al
ways used."

aold the cll cltccti of Teas und
Coitte, u.o vomtantly VAN HOITTK.VS CO.
CO A, which l s HTUKNGTIinNKlt of the
NI.IIVUH and a refreshing nud nourUhlnc
Iwvernte. (,

lO OOOF-P- ; Of I'H'K. KitoM Ti
V V V u lllc diameter, fornalentulowtlBure.and the only 'house In thecity w I 1 a pli cmtliiK machine,
loa'.trccl wa,r' Ut J0"N UliiT A, Wl&i AJ"

w7-u- a

Uttintittttiktt'm
I'Hit.ADKi.rHtA, Monday, July 21. isjo.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

A dozen pieces in Untrim
med Millinery where half the
usual money gives first choice.
Girl or Woman. m
North from Thirteenth nnd Chestnut streets

corner.

livery desirable style o'f Ten-
nis Racket 47 sorts includ-
ing the Wanamaker Specials,
each a third cheaper than any
others of same grade.

Other Sporting Goods on
just as generous a
livcrytlung lor Angling, and
Cricket and Croquet and Base
Ball dandy Base Ball Bat for
boys, 5 c.
Himcmcnt, nortlieail nf centre.

Nothing so cool as a Ham-
mock to lounge in. Room to
sling one wherever you can
swing a cat. Mexican Grass,
$1.75. Palmer and all others. ,jj

John Wanamaker.
jfUVItttUVC.

TT KN It t WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
ban removed lo l.'Mt Knnt King street, having a
full line of Kurnlluro of every description at trie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking" promptly at-
tended to. Cull and examine our goods.

JLVOLK. HS Kaid King Htreat.

t tnimIktaki.i.h.

WATSON & HERE, .

General Furnishing Undertakers,

NO. i.11 SOUTH QUHI.N STHKI.T,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

Hcwldcnto-JN- O. J. WATSON, No. 4 West
Vino street (.Southern Market.)

Residence M. It. Iinitll, No. 110 Hon th Queen
street (llrauch Olflcc.) J j Wind

oCHHAOlllIIS.

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE

-- KOR-

NEW STYLE

.Furniture ?
OUR l'RICUS ARC I.OWIMT FOR RKLIA

lll.i: CIOODS.

SirLelus procc It toyou.'vs

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

pl,r.d A llh Floor.) No. ill HOUTH QUKKN
H1RKKT.

IIKLN1 rail's FURNITURE DKI'OT.

Porch and Lawn Goods

AT COST.
e ha c a line of .Settees, Chairs and Rockers

Hint Mill xtiuel U.o rain ami uui.aud wedeidro
lu clove thm out. Settees, Jl 8i; weroJTS.
RCM'kciH and Chairs, fl U; weio i2i!i andt2G0.
A few Porch llnckvrs at f 1 00.

raDERTAKHG-- .

We also Rive personal attention to Undertnk
liiB Uiy or NlRht Culls. Tho Rest and Most
Approved Methods UhvcI. Charges Moderate.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

rilllKOU.COHNKK.

A Large Window Pane Broken.

AT

WIDMYER'S,
CORNCR OK

East Kingand Duke Sts.,
Not by lliesctlllni; of the wall, but by an ac-

cident.

The Break in Glass,
lIoHeer,cnn'ti'oiiipar" wllli

The Break in Prices

THE OLD CORNER,

KAST KINO AND DUKE STHHKTS.

icnul 3,li..tici;0.

1J1STATK OF A MO.S KUNK. I.ATC OK LAN
Alt tn.tei towiiklilp, Ijuicasier county, de
dieejtked. The uuderalRiicd auditor, appointed
to puss on exception, and distribute the bat
auru rcnialulnR lu the bauds of rjuuin Kuuk
nud Samuel Orell, iidiulnUtrittur, to nud
111110111; tiiuto legally entitled to the same, will
nil for that purpoao 011 Thursday, AuiHt U.
lyjO, alio o'clock a. in., iu the Library Room or
lh Court House, In the City of ljuiciutcr,
wlironll peiMint lutcresied liihald dutrlbutlun
111.1) attend. AND. M. KRANT,

Jll-3td- Auditor.

(ITont.

TUM1IK11AN1ICOAU
WEST.

hltN HARD WOODS. Wholcsalo nnd Retail,
by,,, H. R. MARTIN A CO,,

IJl Water Ktrcct. Lancaster, l'a.

13AUMUAUIINK1W COMl'AN V.

COAL DEALERS.

Yauiw North l'rluco Hlriot, near Reading
tk'l'Ot.

"ill'IMM I AN1ATKR. H

lt.NGLi-rrRKi-; stock farm.

STORM MNG (2161.)
RKCORD2S0.

Hired by llitppy Medium, kliv of50
rroin SHK toiwL Dam Topy Ta lor by Alex
U1U. ...VMIMI,,.)!. U. I.UIU, Ultli, AC. XC.'leriurorrprl!iL'cai.on of IHO, ioO Turn foal.ter tabulated ilgreonnd other Information,address U.VNH!L U.

aprl2-UudA- Uwivtia, I'a.

IWfitm&m
MONDAfir,5 JtTLT, 21, 1890.

Valc mf JFftfthton.
TJALA CKorrAHUion.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRIOH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

I,ANCAHTEU,1'A.

MILLINERY.
Our Trimmed Hata.
I-- 1, formerly sold up to $3, at l)8o.
T.ot ii, formerly sold up to $4.50, al

1.48.
Hough and Heady Hallers reduced to

8c.
Fiiio Black Mllau Sailors reduced

from 60c to 10c.
Children's Trimmed Hats reduced

from 75c to 10c.
Largo White leghorn Flats reduced

from2to$l.a5.
Large Dlack Leghorn Flats from $1.75

to $1.20 and $2.50 To $1.60.
All our Flowers at exactly half price.
Colored Tips reduced from

50c lo 3.3c.
75c to 6!c.

$1.0(1 to 77c.
$1.50 to 08c.
$i..00 to $1.60.
$2.60 to $1.89.
$3.00 to $1.08.

Black Tips reduced from
60c to 39c.
75c to 04c.

tl.00 to 83c.
$1.25 to $1.08.
$1.50 to $1.33.
$2.00 to $1.09.
$2.50 to $1.03.
$3.00 to $2.48.
$3.50 to $2.88.

Black Plumes reduced from
$2.00 to $1.49.
$3.00 to $2.19.
$4.00 to $3.20.
$5.00 to $3.08.

All our Black Bilk Hata and Bonnets
in two lots :

Letl, at $1.08.
Lot 2, at $2.98.

RIBBONS.
Black Groa-Orai- n Satin Edge reduced.

No. 0, from 13c to Oc.
No. 12, from 16c to 10c.
No. 10, from 10c to 13c.
No. 22, from 25c to 15c.
No. 30, from 20c to 10c.
No. CO, from 38o to 2.5c.

Ono lot of Fancy Hlbbons, formerly
sold at $1.2.5, $4.50 and $2, reduced to tlio
uniform price of 48c.

One lot of Fanoy Ribbons, formerly
Bold at 2.5, 35 and 40c, at the uubcard-o- f
price of 10c a yard.

One lot formerly sold from 50c to $1, at
10c a yard.

SASH RIBBONS 15-in- Surah
Sash reduced from $1 to 79c.

10-in- Gros-Qrai- u and Watered Sash
reduced from $1 to 70c.

10-in- Gros-Gral- n and Watered Sash
reduced from $1 to 87c.

One lot of Sash reduced to 15c a ynrcl.

Jlvjj (Boobe.

QIK, EVERY KVENINU.

For Bargains,
OO TO- -

f.OTlMBl,
No. 14 West King St.

EverytMngSold At and Below Cost,

AS WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OKBUHINESS.

mayMmd

NEWY'ORK HTORE.

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS

-- AT THE--

NEW YORK STORE.

BLACK SILK DltAVEKY Nl.T,
48 IncliCh Wide, Lario I'olka Hpot Reduced to

Wo a jard.

BLACK SILKKAri:itY NKT,

rtii.slan Mesh, ts Inches Wide, Excellent Qual
Ity, Reduced to 75c a yard.

FINEST SILK DRAPERY NETS
Reduced from II lo f2fi0, from t.' 50 lof2, from

f- -' to f 1 10, rrom SI 75 to Jl as. Twenty
l'ttcr,45 Inch.

EMBROIDERED FLOUNC1NGS

Reduced toxica yard; former price, 37ic

A FINE FRENCH SATINE

Makes a hantUomc and mo.t useful dren. We
are clo.lns out our whole stock of the latest

design nt ll'c n yard ; former price,
&'x and 37 Jc.

NEW OUTING CLOTHS

Reduced from 12o to 10c and Sen) ard.
Rett Value to be had In MEN'ri hTlUI'CD

OUTING Slliura at 25c, S7Jo and 50c each.

MEN'S JERSEY SHIRTS,

Holt, Elustlc and Durable. Reduced from 75c to
50c each.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

eithtttft.
PEC1AL NOTICE.s

The Greatest Redaction of All

IN

Fine Tailoring,
AT

M. Ocrliart's.
LIGHT WEIGHT HU1TINGH MADE UP TO

ORDER AT COST.

A ery large asnortmentof the Luteal Style
Trouwrrlni reduced from IB and 110 tAIOandV. And all light-weig- goodi reduced at thesame rate.

WThls Extra Big Reduction will oonUnueduring the months of JULY and AUUUHT.

H. Gerhart,
DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR,

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
diry-tf- d

CLOTHING.

L. Gansman & Bro.

Rushing Things
AT

RUSHING PRICES !

VALUE NOT CONSIDERED.

Men's, Boys' &ChildreD's Clothing

ALL TO UE HOLD AT

THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN.

Boys' Hecrsuejcer Coats and Vests nt f."c.
Men's Heerxucker Coats and Vests at 75c
Men's nnd Hoys' Coats nt 125c.
Mohair Coats In all Its colors at 05c, tt.10.

tl.2i, 11.75, ti0.
Alen's rants nt 48c, 00c, 75c, too, Jl, 11.25.
Children's Pants al 18c, 20c, 25c, 85c, 60c.
Children's Suits, 75c, II.
Boys' Mulls selllnc now at 12.25, 12.75.
Men's Hults iit!2.7S, 11.25, II, 11.50, 15.
Better ones In proportion.
Bargains upon bargains lu our Custom Order

Department.
Prices almost cut In two.
See our Suits to order at 110, 112, IU, 116. The

wonder of many of our customers.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive,)

6S and 68 NORTH QUEEN BT

B.W. CORNER OF ORANOB, LANCASTER, Pa.

- Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the city.

49-B- e cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

IRHH A BROTHER.H
We Can Hit You In the Right Spot.

In your taste. In your fit, luyourpocketbook.
Wo are bound to please everybody. Men's Cos
slmcre Hulls nt a reduction of from II to 15 asuit. The same proportion Is lound In ourllojs' and Children's Suits. Many nobby styles
lu light and medium Heights and colors. As
for the prices thebo wlllgltoyou an Idea.

Men's Suits,
At 14, .00; marked down from IS 00.
At! 4. M; marked down from S (1.00.

Alt 5 00; marked dew n from 10.50.
Attn 00: marked down rrom $ 8.00.
At IS..00; marked down from 110 00.
At 110.LOO; marked down Irom 112.00.
At 111 ,c; mnriteii doa 11 from 111.00.
At J12 hi; mariceu down from 810.00.

Boys' Suits,
Wcro t 3.50 ; now J2.75.
Were! I.U1; now 8,1 00.
Were I 6.00 ; now II 00.
Wcro $ a 00 ; now 15 00.
Wcru $ 7.50 ; now 10 00.
Were 110.00 ; now 87.60.
Were 812.00 ; now 8U.00.

Children's Suits!
Were 81.50 ; now 11.00.
Wcre82.00; now SUM.
Were 12.50 ; now 81.87.
Wcro H.00 ; now 62.23.
Were 8X50; now 82.75.
Wcro 81.25; nun 83 50.

And so through the entire line.

THE PRICES ARE WAY DOWN.

HIRSH 1$ BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

K. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ERS J: RATHKON.My

Summer Reductions !

REDUCTIONS
In All Our Llnei. of

CLOTHING.

All Suits Reduced in Price.

Qualities an Good as Reel. Workmanship is
not Afiected by the Price.

In Our Custom Department

You Can Find Mnnv NOVELTIES FOR
bUMMER WEAR. Ihe Prices Arc Rlglit.

Myers ti Rathven,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

joncK TO TKlMPAtsMEIta AND CJU.N
NK11H All iwrROtm are hereby forbidden

in tresnnsann finv of the lands of the Tornwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

uountlcs, whether Inclosed or uulnclosed, either
for the purixwe of shooting or flshlug, as Uie
law will be rigidly enforced sgatust all tres
passing on said lauds of the undersigned arte

notice w CQ1MiiAft KKEEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDW.O.KREKMAN.

Attorn.yi for 1 W. Coleman'i Hrtn.

rPr 00S,
YyiLLlAlr-,- l ArOBIKU.

Re - --Marked
D0WEWANTT0 REDUCE

SUMMER STOCK?

WELL, WE SHOULD M-MAR-
1

GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENT

FROM THEIR FORMER LOW FIGURES

Our Cut-Pri- ce Sale
IS A BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY Ft

EVEIIYBODY I

Ladies' Stockinette Jacket!
Iiari) Jackets cut to t..nn.
I 2J!0 Jackets cut to 12.00.
I 8.00 Jackets cut to lfl.00.
I 6.50 Jackets cut to 15,00.

LADlEsJ CLOTH JACKETS, LIGHT AM

DARK COIRS.
t, 18 and 110 Jackets all cut to 15.

Children's Suits.
I i 00 HulU cut to 83.00.
I 6.00 Suits cut to 11.00.

7.S0 8ulUcut toM.00.
8 8.60 Suits cut tot7.00.
110.00 Suits cut to W.00.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOOD,

20o Gau Bhlrts cut to I3c.
30 Balbrhrgan Drawers cut to 25e.

II Lisle Thread Shirts cut to 75c.
12 French Flannel Shirts cut to 11.60,

roouut.ll'iiooilirw CUI IOEE,WM' Hlllr. and Hntln lies, 10c, or three for 28
f lure riqueiics. iw.orthree ror2c.

Fnncy Silk Hiring Bows. 10e. or 3 for 35c.
17c niid2."c Hllk Neckweur cut to &c and 10c

w. a ci-i- t JYiiuifl cut iu arc,
25c Imported Linen Collars cut to 13c. or V

Dress Ginghams.
12V(c TolledeNoIrd cut to 10c.

12CioA.T. C. cut to 10c.
a special cut to c.

12Wo Band cut lo 10c.
ftcGlnbdinscut to 7c.

7c Ginghams cut to djc.

Oixting: Clotlu
12Uc qualities cut to 8c.

8c qualities cut to 7c.
j Bpeciai quality, loc.

Stamped Linen Tray Gofers,

IOo Covers cut to .10c.
7uc covers cut lo 38c.
50c Covers cut to ,T5c.
40c. Covers cut lo II.

BOUFFET COVERS
Mlo Covers cut to 00c.
50c Covers cut to SSc.
00o Covers cut to 75c.
11.25 Covers cut to 81.

WAITER AND TKAY COVEHS.

22c Covers cut to 15c.
50c Covers cut to 40c.
35c Covers cut to 28c.

EXTHA-.SIZ- E FANCY TOWELS.

II 50 and 11.02 all cut to II.
Wc ana H")C nil cut to 50c.

TIDIES.
16o Tidies cut to 10c.

20c and 25c Tidies cut to 17c.
OOo Tidies cut to 12c.

COcaud 65c Tidies cut to 60c.

Boots & Shoes,
8 1.Btl Dongola Common Sense Turns cut lo tU

LioiiKout lurK rtoie weiu cut to 81.
II.8H Donirola Onern Too Turns cut In klml

85.60 Dougela Wiiukenphnst Tlrped cut to I
91 i.i irtfiiKiuu.;iijiuiru lee j urns cuno&i,
ft.50 l'ebble Wuukcnphast, l'laluToe,

cut to f.'JO.
H.89 Dongola Opera T Welt cut to H.

82 l'ebblo Square Too cut to 81.50.
81.25 Opera Toe Slippers cut to 75c.
11.25 Opera Too Slippers cut to 48c.

MEN'S SUITS.
85 Men's Suits cut to 81.
80 Men's Suits cut to 85.
87 Men's Suits cut to SO.

87 Men's HulU cut to I6M
110 Men's Suits cut to

812 Meu't. Suits cut to 110.

BOYS' SUITS.
II Hoys' Suits cut to SUM.

81.00 Roys' Suits cut to $.15"0.
85 Hoys' Butts cut to 84.

87 Ue s' Suits cut lo 85.50.
18.50 Roys' Suits cut to 87.
110 hoys' Suits cut to H.

MENS TROUSERS.
13.60 Trousers rut to8-l- .
81 Trousers cut to

8 Trousers cut to 81.
M Trousers cut to 85.
87 Trousers cut to 80.

MEN'S MOHAIR DUSTERS.

8Z0O Dusters cut to 81.50.
KM Dusters cut to 82.00.
H.0O Dusters cut to 82.50.

CORPULENT MEN'S SUITS
810Sultscut to8 7.
812 Suits cut to 810.
814 Suits cut to 812.
USHulUcut tolls.

STRAW HATS
AND

Men's Light Stiff Felt Hats.

Men's Straw Hats, odd sizes, carried from
last season, all at 10c nnd 15c each.

1 100 Light Stilt Hats cut to 12.50.
82.50 Lli;ht Still' Hats cut to 82.00.

A Special Discount of 10 per cent, allowed on
ali Straw Hats, regardless of former reductions
and very low prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

A Large Assortment nt Vtry Low Prices .

A limited quantity of Odd Sizes In Troveling
Rig. at 50 per cent, less than their origins!
price.

Harvest Implements.
25oTwo-Tln- o Hay Forks cut to 20c.

3le Long Handle Two-TIn- o Hay Forks cut to
25c.

40 Long Handle Thiee-Tlne'lln- y Forks cut to
30c.

.'OoCJrlp Hnndlo Manure Forkhcutto35c.
60c Long-Hand- Maiuiie Forks nit to;tSc.

60c lloes, IVrrulrd,iSc
40e Hoes, Solid fhank, I'errulci1, JOc.

25c ilix'S. Rest Steel Rlades, 20c
coc Loiic-IIundl- e Solid Miauk, fOc.

tOcLoiig.Han(llurhoccl, S5e.
t5c

75c K cMip Hhocel, iiOc.
450 (lllp Handle Spades, SSc.

Williamson t Foster,

32-3- fi East King Street.

LANCASTER, l'A.,

AND

NO. 313 MARKET ST., UAIUtlBBUHa, l'A

r.
iT i. ,

J& L.. ,f
-- & iau' a-t- it mkjmi..

Hill, 1. VtJit -- -..


